Introduction {#S0001}
============

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM2) is a group of metabolic diseases characterized by hyperglycemia resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin action, or both[@CIT0001] and is present in 90% to 95% of cases of diabetes and the majority of patients are overweight or obese. DM2 has always been regarded as a disease of adults.[@CIT0002] Up to the present time, the majority of children with diabetes mellitus (DM), have presented with type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM1), and 1% to 2% of American children presented with DM2 or other form.[@CIT0002] However, over the past two decades, in children and adolescents, in several regions of the world, an augmentation in the prevalence of pediatric DM2 has been observed,[@CIT0003] particularity among children of certain ethnic backgrounds.[@CIT0004]

The increase in prevalence of obesity in adolescence registered in the last few years would explain, in great part, the advancement of DM2 in the younger population, as well as, the upsurge of metabolic syndrome, associated with cardiovascular diseases in maturity.[@CIT0005]

The prevalence estimate for DM2 in the United States (US) ranges from about 1 in 5000 white children to close to 1 in 500 American Indian children. This is equivalent to approximately 3700 new cases of DM2 in children in the United States each year.[@CIT0006]

Recent data published by the World Health Organization (WHO), suggest that 19% of the world's diabetic population resides in India. Screening performed in 126 Indian students, in order to evaluate the chance of developing DM2 in the future, found 8%, 13% and 79% at risk of developing the disease.[@CIT0007]

Although the great majority of children with DM2 are overweight or obese,[@CIT0008] there have been no systematic studies of the prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance or DM2 in cohorts of overweight or obese children.

In Brazil, the prevalence of being overweight in adolescents has increased 6 times (3.7--21.7%) among boys and 3 times (7.6--19.0%) among girls in the period 1974--1975 and 2008--2009, respectively, according to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics.[@CIT0009] In relation to obesity, the increase was 5 times (0.4--5.9%) among boys and 6 times among girls (0.7--6.0%), respectively.[@CIT0009] It is important to emphasize that being overweight increases the risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM2) 3 times.[@CIT0010]

Although the great majority of children with DM2 are overweight or obese,[@CIT0008] there have been no systematic studies of the prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance or DM2 in cohorts of overweight or obese children, and in Brazil the studies are still rare.

The objective of this study was to verify if there is in Brazil, in the city of Santo André, state of São Paulo, a profile of overweight and obese children and adolescents from public schools and the frequency of type 2 diabetes mellitus and glucose intolerance.

Subjects and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Design and Data Collection {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------

This was a cross-sectional survey. We evaluated students from Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, state of São Paulo, Brazil, during the period March 2011 through November 2012. The research population was defined starting with 30 schools, however, after the explanation about this study to their directors, only 7 schools agreed to participate, thus the sampling had a probabilistic character for convenience with a total of 2757 students (1415 girls and 1342 boys).

The inclusion criteria for the analysis of data included age﻿d between 10 and 19 years; students not in this age range and those with DM1 were excluded.

The data collection consisted of obtaining information of students and adolescents and their biological variations (gender and age), anthropometry and capillary blood glucose testing, which comprised the variables of the study. Their ages, for analysis purposes, were classified according to their age groups in sets of ten.

Prior to data collection, free consent was signed by the father, mother or responsible person and authorization to this realization was obtained from the Management of Teaching of the Santo André Municipality and the Directors of the State School (SS): SS Cristina Fittipaldi, SS Rener Caran, SS Celso Gama, SS Nadir Lessa, SS Marajoara II, SS Maria de Lourdes Guimarães, SS Adib Chammas.

The anthropometric study was performed in the participating schools by a previously trained team, utilizing the methodology recommended by the WHO.[@CIT0011] Thus, the evaluations were obtained without shoes, light clothes, an anthropometric scale (Filizola brand), and weight (Kg) and height (m) were evaluated. Later, Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated through weight (Kg)/height^2^ (m^2^). The classification adopted the 2006--2007 WHO curves.[@CIT0011] The choice of this classification was based on the fact that the WHO curves of growth is a very relevant instrument in the evaluation of growth of children and adolescents from 5--19 years, and is independent of ethnic group, socioeconomic status, and nourishment. It adapted quite well to the patterns of growth of this group and its cut-off points for overweight and obesity recommended for adults were the best reference for their nutritional evaluation.

Considering that this study group corresponded to 10--19 year-old children and adolescents, we used the BMI/age classification for this age group[@CIT0011] according to scores Z, for instance: \< escore-Z −3= accentuated thinness; ≥ escore-z −3 and \< escore-z −2= thinness; ≥ escore-z −2 and ≤ escore-z +1= eutrophy; ≥ escore-z +1 and ≤ escore-z +2= overweight; ≥ escore-z +2 and ≤ escore-z +3= obesity; \> escore-z +3= severe obesity. For presentation of data we decided to convert scores Z to percentiles in order to facilitate the presentation of data to families and schools.

Collection of Blood {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------

Before collecting blood, ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Committee of Ethics in Research of the Medical School of the ABC Foundation, SP, Brazil. Permission for data and sample collection was obtained from the father, mother or responsible person and authorization to this realization was obtained from the Management of Teaching of the Santo André Municipality and the Directors of the State School (SS): SS Cristina Fittipaldi, SS Rener Caran, SS Celso Gama, SS Nadir Lessa, SS Marajoara II, SS Maria de Lourdes Guimarães, SS Adib Chammas.

After this phase, children and adolescents were called in order to have glucosemia tests in their own schools. The tests intended to evaluate glucose intolerance or DM2, that is, to verify the conditions of capillary glucose in these subjects. The glucosemia dosages, capillary blood glucose testing, fasting glucosemia (FG) and glucosemia 2 hours after 75 g of dextrose (AD), were evaluated only in 88 children and adolescents, in spite of the request performed during the data collection.

We emphasize that, in spite of the 2757 students included for the next stage, only 88 students agreed to participate, and low compliance of those participants is due to the fact that they were children and adolescents that depend on the authorization of their parents or tutors, that have demonstrated deficient knowledge of familial chronic diseases such as obesity and its consequences, and the risk of DM2.

Of the total 2757 students, 752 (27.3%) children and adolescents were classified as being overweight/obese/severely obese, and 88 (11.7%) of those participated in the collection of blood.

The 88 subjects were examined after 8 to 16 hours of fasting. Fasting was defined as the lack of caloric ingestion, minimum of 8 hours.[@CIT0012] In order to obtain the oral test 2 hours after 75 g of dextrose (AD), we considered: period of fasting between 8 to 16 hours; normal physical activity; communication of presence of infections and ingestion of medications or inactivity; utilization of 1.75 g of dextrose for kilogram (Kg) of weight up to 75 g maximum.[@CIT0013]

After evaluation, a digital puncture was obtained with a disposable needle to produce a drop of blood. Immediately after, the drop was placed on a reagent strip (Roche), followed by a glucometer reading. The results were kept for future analysis.

Three criteria were accepted for the diagnosis of normal fasting glucosemia, impaired fasting glucose tolerance and fasting DM: normal fasting glucosemia \< 100 mg/dL and 2h after 75 g of dextrose \< 140 mg/dL; impaired fasting glucose tolerance ≥ 100 and \< 126 mg/dL and 2h after 75 g of dextrose ≥ 140 and \< 200 mg/dL; fasting diabetes mellitus ≥ 126 mg/dL and 2h after 75 g of dextrose ≥ 200 mg/dL.[@CIT0012]

Theory/Calculation {#S0002-S2003}
------------------

Elaboration and analysis of data was performed by statistical Software's Epi-Info, 7 and JMP Statistical Discovery from SAS - "Statistical Analysis System", Version 11. Variance analysis and Pearson's Correlation were also performed.

Level of significance was 5%.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Among children and adolescents followed in the 7 Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, state of São Paulo, Brazil, 2757 were analyzed between 10 and 19 years of age. In this study group, we observed a higher frequency of girls, 1415 (51.3%). The average age was 14 years, with a variation between 10 to 19 years and low standard deviation (1.9 years), which characterized the sample with a normal distribution according to age.

As to the nutritional conditions verified by BMI, as presented in "Methods", they were classified in percentiles in agreement with WHO 2007.[@CIT0011]

The result can be seen in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, showing the evidence of a predominance of eutrophic children and adolescents (69.9%), however, with the presence of children and adolescents who are overweight/obese (25.9%) and cases of severe obesity (1.4%).Table 1Distribution of Children and Adolescents, According Gender and Nutritional Situation in Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, State of São Paulo, Brazil, from 2011 to 2012Nutritional Situation According BMI\*BoysGirlsTOTALN (%)N (%)N (%)Accentuated thinness3 (60.0)2 (40.0)5 (0.2)Thinness42 (56.8)32 (43.2)74 (2.7)Eutrophy959 (49.8)967 (50.2)1926 (69.9)Overweight206 (41.8)287 (58.2)493 (17.9)Obesity113 (51.4)107 (48.6)220 (8.0)Severe obesity19 (48.7)20 (51.3)39 (1.4)**Total**1342 (48.7)1415 (51.3)2757 (100.0)[^1]

Still, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of BMIs with a tendency to distribute on the right, where the more elevated ones are located. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows a comparison between the average BMIs for gender and age groups. Notice that there is a significant difference between the BMI average for sex and age groups (p\<0.001). This test confirms the univariant analysis performed between BMI for sex and BMI for age groups, that is, female groups presented with average BMI greater than males and average BMI increased according to the increase of age group. It is important to notice that [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} also demonstrates a greater proportion of girls who are overweight.Figure 1Distribuition of BMI in 2.757 children and adolescents in Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, state of São Paulo, Brazil, from 2011 to 2012.Figure 2Differences between average BMIs with age group and gender of children and adolescents of Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, state of São Paulo, Brazil, from 2011 to 2012. \*p\<0.05, ANOVA one way.

As shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, 27.3% (752) of these children and adolescents were classified as being overweight/obese/severely obese. Thus, according to described methodology, they were called for the glycemic testing, and only 88 were present. We have verified that the FG and AD of these children and adolescents presented, respectively, averages close to 90 mg ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Correlation between fasting glucosemia (FG) and glucosemia 2 hours after 75 g of dextrose (AD) in 88 children and adolescents in Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, state of São Paulo, Brazil, from 2011 to 2012. 3= eutrophy; 4= overweight; 5= obese; 6= severely obese (WHO, 2007).

Comparing the values of FG and AD performed in 88 (3.2%) children and adolescents, results are presented in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, a significant correlation between them was not noticed. The same was observed in relation to sex, that is, there was no statistical significance between sex and glucosemia, with an average of FG and AD of 92.8 mg/dL (male), 91.8 mg/dL (female) and 89.1 mg/dL (male) and 88.9 mg/dL (female), respectively.

The correlation between the nutritional percentile variables with fasting glucosemia (FG) and glucosemia 2 hours after 75 g of dextrose (AD) showed no statistical significance in both cases ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Average differences between fasting glucosemia (FG) and glucosemia 2 hours after 75 g of dextrose (AD) with nutritional percentiles of the 88 children and adolescents in Public State Schools of Fundamental and Medium Teaching in Santo André Municipality, state of São Paulo, Brazil, from 2011 to 2012. The blue lines represent the percentile and the green lines represent the variances.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

According to our results, we did not find cases of DM2, and FG and AD studies did not produce significant results, although they showed lower values after glucose overload. This test was carried out during fasting, since the concentration of glucose in venous and capillary blood is similar during fasting and in AD samples it can be 20 to 25% more elevated in capillary blood.[@CIT0014] In this study we employed strips with reactive agents and capillary blood, and these data can be relevant in the analysis of our results, since AD could present results 20 to 25% lower.

Simultaneous dosimetry of glucose with capillary glucosemia determination may be employed to test the accuracy of the results of self-monitored blood glucose, although the preferential method to detectglucosemia is its determination in the plasma. The present study, besides its results relating to glucosemia, has also verified that about 27.3% of the studied children and adolescents were classified as overweight (17.9%), obese (8.0%) and severely obese (1.4%) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The transition of normal glucose tolerance to glucose intolerance and from this to DM2 is associated with a significant increase in weight and this has an important effect on the glucosemia levels, independently from the changes in insulin sensitivity or in β-cells demand.[@CIT0015]

The evolution to DM2 occurs along a variable period of time, passing through intermediate stages that are called impaired fasting glucose and impaired glucose tolerance. Such stages would be caused by a combination of resistance to insulin action and dysfunction of beta cells.[@CIT0012]

Decreased glucose tolerance represents an abnormality in glucose regulation in post overload state diagnosed by AD, which includes the determination of FG. In this study, when comparing the values of FG and AD performed in 88 (3.2%) children and adolescents, represented in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, a significant correlation between them was not noticed. The same was observed in relation to sex, that is, there was no statistical significance between sex and glucosemia, with an average of FG and AD of 92.8 mg/dL (male), 91.8 mg/dL (female) and 89.1 mg/dL (male) and 88.9 mg/dL (female), respectively. Despite a total of 2757 students being included for the next stage, only 88 students agreed to participate, and children and adolescents depend on the authorization of their parents or tutors who have demonstrated deficient knowledge of familial chronic diseases such as obesity and its consequences, and risk of DM2.

Altered FG and decreased glucose tolerance are categories of augmented risk for the development of DM2. This way, hyperinsulinemia may compensate for insulin resistance, resulting in normal tolerance to glucose, but when insulin resistance exceeds the functional and adaptive capacity of β-cells, there is a deterioration of glucose intolerance, that may end in DM2.[@CIT0016]

The deterioration of function of β-cells and insulin action start years before the diagnosis of diabetes, and usually chronic hyperglycemia is associated with deficient insulin secretion and insulin resistance.[@CIT0017] When a decompensation of β-cells function occurs, insulinemia is no longer a good parameter to estimate insulin resistance. We could define resistance to insulin (RI) as a state in which normal concentration of the hormone produces a subnormal biological response.[@CIT0017]

In this study, since the averages being in the limits of normality of the dosages of capillary glucosemia, we have verified glucosemia above 99 mg/dL, and percentage during fasting with 18.2% and AD with 13.6%.

We know that maintained hyperinsulinemia inhibits either the secretion as the action of insulin and chronic hyperglycemia is able to inhibit either the secretion of insulin induced by glucose as the cellular sensitivity to insulin.[@CIT0018]

We could assert that, up to the present moment, DM2 in young people is present in minority groups and the term epidemic should not be used. However, there is an epidemic obesity in infancy associated with pathologies such as hypertension, dyslipidemia and fatty liver disease that are more common than DM2. Obesity, especially the visceral kind, is one of the most important factors for the development of diabetes, through several mechanisms, as the increase of free circulating fatty acids, decrease of adiponectin and secretion of cytocins by the adipose tissue, as the of tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and interleukin-6, that as a final analysis exacerbate insulin resistance.[@CIT0019]

The elevated rate of obesity in children and adolescents are related to growing sedentariness and the changes in alimentary habits, usually with hypercaloric and hyperfatty diets.[@CIT0020]

The possible factors that link obesity to metabolic changes of carbohydrates could be the increase of the free fatty acids, the inflammatory cytocines, and the low levels of adiponectin.

This situation may have occurred in children and adolescents studied here, mainly in the group classified as overweight, obese, and severely obese ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

In this study, we observed that 27.3% of the evaluated students were above normal weight, with an average age of 14 years; other authors have shown that, according to the average age of these youngsters, of approximately 13 years, that coincides with puberty, it is the period of relative insulin resistance, in which there is a decrease of approximately 30% of insulin action,[@CIT0021] and, in obesity, the presence of augmented levels of insulin during fasting and the exaggerated response of insulin to intravenous glucose,[@CIT0022] evolving to diagnosis of DM2.

It is important to note that this group corresponded to 27.3% of the studied population that was called to proceed to this investigation of this health condition through the glycemic tests. However, only a small number of children and adolescents attended (88 students) and, from these, several have shown altered glycemic test results, although without a significant relation with BMI. Although this group was not representative of the total sample of this study, it has allowed some thoughts, particularly in reference to the strategies adopted as to the prevention and control of weight gain in their youth. The partial compliance in this phase of our research suggests a low sensibility of their families. The role of schools in the control of infantile obesity has been analyzed in a search of the failure of their programs, since their intervention should occur in school environments, as incentive to sporting practises and healthy nutrition. However, the weight gain is maintained; for instance, it has been observed that the young American population gains more weight during summer vacation time and less during school time.[@CIT0023]

Thus, we may assert that the familiar context shown be incorporated into the programs of alimentary education.

It is difficult to find, in greater populations, the incidence of DM2, since it involves periodic glucosemia examinations and follow-up for a few years. The incidence studies are usually restricted to DM1, since its initial manifestations tend to be quite characteristic.[@CIT0003]

A recent study performed in a region in Spain did not find DM2 in young obese Caucasians. However, they found glucose intolerance in 9.6%, and insulin resistance in 13.5%, with a correlation of these two parameters with the severity of obesity, the presence of acantose nigricans, and cardiovascular risk.[@CIT0024]

As to DM2, a condition in which the majority of the individuals also present with obesity, arterial hypertension and dyslipidemia, the interventions must include those multiple metabolic abnormalities, which, besides preventing the appearance of diabetes, also avoid cardiovascular illness, reducing mortality.[@CIT0025]

According to authors,[@CIT0026] studies in adolescents with DM2 have evidenced the effect of diabetes and obesity over vascular complacence, in augmenting the rigidity of vessels, thus demonstrating that precocious DM2 may be more aggressive from a cardiovascular point of view than in adults.

In Brazil, DM2 studies in children and adolescents are still rare, and recently a group of 100 adolescents with familial cases of DM2 was evaluated, as well as other risk factors for developing the illness, and no case of DM2 was found.[@CIT0027]

Effective prevention, primary and secondary, include more attention to health, and these may occur through the prevention of the onset of DM and acute and chronic complications, respectively.

The primary prevention program of DM2 is based on diet interventions and practicing of physical activities, aiming to fight the excess weight in individuals with major risk of developing diabetes, mainly those with impaired glucose tolerance.

The results of the Diabetes Prevention Program has shown a reduction of 58% in the incidence of cases of DM using the stimulus of healthy diet and exercise, and this intervention has become more effective with the use of Metformin.[@CIT0028]

Diabetes education as a continuous process facilitating access to knowledge, must help the development of necessary abilities for self-care and control of diabetes by the individuals themselves and or family/care worker. The results become more effective if there is an available educational structure, and the different educational processes occur through a multi-professional team, working and preparing in an interdisciplinary way, in interaction, attention and involvement of diabetics and their care worker in all the events.[@CIT0029]

Teamwork of an interprofessional team is essential, always considering the involvement of individuals in taking decisions.[@CIT0030]

In this study, we have verified that altered BMI in young students (children) and adolescents ﻿is more prevalent among girls and older youngsters. We have also observed that approximately 30% of children and adolescents were overweight and obese with little reduction of glucosemia 2h after 75 g of dextrose evaluated by glycosimetry.
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